
Dr. William Wilcox, philosopher and creator of the 'Star Trek' class ; Dr. David Shear, biochemis'l 



Dr. Timothy Materer, sci-Ii expert ; Dr. Robert l. Carter, electrical and nuclear engineer. 



Space, Time and Logic: Sta r Trek. capitalizes on 
s tuden t interest in the TV show a nd uses it to spark 
discussions about the future. 

Dr. William Wilcox, assoc ia te professor a nd 
chairman of the philosophy department , heard of a 
similar class elsewhere, proposed the class to the 
Honors College and round ed up three othe r int er
ested professors to help with the innovative course. 
Dr, David Shear is associate professor of biochem
istry and author of the science fiction novel , Cioll i ny. 
(TheAIIl11l11US published an excerpt from the book in 
March-April 1973.) Dr. Timothy Materer is associat e 
professor of Engli sh and has taugh t a c lass on sci
ence fic tion as literature. And Dr. Robert L. Carter is 
professor of electri cal and nuclear en gineerin g. All 
the teachers donate the ir time. They have full 
teaching loads in their ow n departmen ts. 

This is the second year the class has been offered. 
It meets fo r seven weeks. No grades arc given: stu · 
den ts rece ive only a passor fail m ark . A pass is wol"th 
one c redi t toward graduation. 

Almost three times as many stud ent s as can be ac-

com modated sign up , and only the first 80 are a l
lowed 10 enroll. All must have B averages . The s tu 
den ts, just like the profs, me an interdisciplinary 
group. They have in common their in terest in "Star 
Trek." The series consists of 79 episodes , made fl.·om 
1966 to 1969, whic h are now being re run a ll ove r the 
world. Some of the stud ent s have seen a Single show 
as many as e ight times. Others have coll ection s of 
books, models and othe r parapherna lia. This de
votion to th e TV show is widespread a mong coll ege 
s tud ents; it 's a cultural phenomenon on campuses 
a ll ove r the country. 

"The 'S tar Trek' episodes we see get the stud ent s 
enthusias ti c. No other thin g is as likely to produce 
lea rnin g as ent hu si as m for the topic," Sh ea r 
believes. 

The students' enthusias m is obv ious . Rod Sim
mons, a ju nior majo rin g in broadcasting, wore to 
class the first day a yellow T-shirt with black le t
terin g that informed his classmates he had attended 
the Interna tion al Star Trek Convention in Philadel
phia last year. "I'm a Trekkie," he says, usin g the 
term fans have crea ted to identify themselves. " But 

I"m also interested in the show as good commercial 
TV. I want to be maybe an actor or a producer or di
rector." 

He gre w even mo re e nthu s iastic about the class 
whe n he found out th at "Star Tre k's" creator and 
produce r Gene Rodd enbe rry would be gues t lecturer 
on Campus in February and wou ld also address the 
class and show them a reel of oLi t-ta kes from t he 
series. 

Materer has some theories about why the show is 
so popular. "Science fi c tion," he says, --is the mos t 
popu lar form of fi c tion alllong the you n g. 'Sta r Trek' 
looks forwa rd and says we ca n h3ndle the I"uture
it' s opt imistic. But the ultimate appeal of the se ries is 
the sense of commun ity aboard [he Ent erprise. 
Young peo ple are afraid th3t [he future holds for 
them jobs with no sense or pu rpose. Th ey apprecia te 
the cama raderie and loya lt y a board the stMs hip. Fi
nally, people like Mr. Spock. Perhnps it 's tha t we a ll 
feel th a t we are a li e ns, but we ide ntify with hi m.'-

Howard Rea , a senior in marke ting, sa id, " I s igned 
up for th e course because it so und ed like a n 
adventure." 

O n Tuesdays, class m embers a nd ga tecrashing 
Trekkies fi ll the rOOIll whic h seats 100 peo ple to 
watch an episode or a pa rt of a n episode for haJfofth e 
two-hour class pe riod . Then the di scuss ion beg ins. 
Sometimes eve ryon e participat es a nd sometimes 
student s d iv ide into sma lle r groups led by the fou r 
professo rs. 

The di scuss ions cover a wide ra nge of subjec ts 
from technica l to biological to theo logical to eth ical 
and moral questions ra ised by the s how. 

Wilcox and the other teache rs carefull y c hoose ep
isodes to provoke the di scuss ions . "Th e list is end
less," Wi lcox says. "Wh a t is an a li en? What is ra
ti on al m an? Is Spock the mode l of the I"Iltiona l ma n? 
Can there be confl ic ts between one's loya lty to the in
stitution he serves a nd his fe llow ma n? Could one 
make a tran sportcr? Is trave li ng faster tha n the 
speed of li ght possible?" 

One episod e Wilcox planned to li se thi s year is a 
show titl ed " Req uium for Me thuse la" in whic h Cap
ta in Kirk fa ll s in love with an android. Last year, the 
discuss ion followin g th is show was particularly 
sti mul a ting, he says. ';We discussed a variety of 
topi cs. Is she rea ll y alive? Is one's huma llit y b<l sed on 
one's mode of ma nufac tu re? Can she be hum an if 
she is crea ted a nd not born ? Can mac hines think? 
Can man crea te a nificiaJ int e ll ige nce?" 

Wilcox explained why the TV show episodes we re 
used. "We have here in 'Star Trek' a n in stance of a rt 
tha t we can exam ine to discover something abo ut 
our li ves," h e said . 

Even within the Honors College the re are some 
raised eyebrows about the inte ll ectu al respectability 
of the class. I s 'S tar Trek' rea ll y an " ins tance of art ," 
and can one justify u sing a TV show as a jumping off 
point for a course? 

"Science fic tion has never been very respec table," 



Wilcox notes ... And, of course, it's less respectable on 
TV." He ac knowled ges the bias agai nst commercia l 
television in academia. "Some professors. and stu
dent s. say wi th grea t di sdain, 'I never watch TV.' But 
the indiscriminate flUI watching of TV is as bad as in 
di scriminate watch ing. 

"We have th e impress ion that books are for 
lea rning and tel evision is for en terta inme nt. That's 

not va lid. TV ca n be d ea lt w ith inte ll ec tu a ll y," 
Wil cox says. 

Cart er ag rees that the c lass is not super ficia l. "We 
need to ta lk abo ut tomorrow's wo rld," he believes . 
"Th inking a bout the futu re s timula tes m y im ag
ina t ion. It shakes me loose , Some of the ideas th at 
the show d ea ls wi th conta in the ge rm of possibility. I 
li ke tha l. " 

Ma tere r, who was not a Trekk ie before he s tart ed 
teachin g the course, says. '; 1 didn't expect much out 
of 'S ta r Trek. ' And mos t of the program s a re bad. 
They are 's pace operas .' ., 

But , he beli e ves that "Star Tre k" is a part of pop
ul ar cu lture a nd is therefore import a nt . " In thi s Uni
ve rs it y, " h e s a ys, .. s tud e nt s h ave nothin g in 
common . I w ish that everyone would read a fe w 
books-the Bible, the Oddessey, S h akespea re-but 
they have n't a nd th ey won't. The one thin g student s 
do have in common is wh at h a ppened on TV. I hope 
people don' t think this course is a waste of time. It 
bridges a cultural ga p, a nd it al so brid ges the ga p be
tween di sciplines . Professors so rare ly talk to people 
in other d epal"lment s . An En gli sh prof' talks to oth er 
Engli sh prof's a nd to Engli sh s tuden ts. An interdi sci· 
plinary cou rse like thi s is impo l'l an t to a ll of u s." 

"My readin g of science fi c ti on when I was a boy 
was the bes t educa tional ex per ience I h ad," says 
Shear. "Mos t public schoo l curricul a d estroy the 
imagin at ion. We a re tryi n g, in thi s c lass, to en · 
courage people to be imaginative, but not fri volous. 
We don ' t want them to leave their c ritica l facu lties 
behind . Rea ll y, the re is a n enormous amou nt of ex
citement in academic inquiry . To understa nd the 
world and to contempl ate worlds beyond our own is a 
very exci tin g adventure. Mos t sch ool su bjec ts are 
presented as ' fini shed.' All the s tudent has to do is to 
master what is kn own. What lU ke to do is shake st u-

dents up and gel them to think. to apply what lhey do 
know to the unknown." 

"Colleges teach that you have to specialize and get 
narrower. You can't be good at everyth ing. Bu t I be
li eve in the Renaissance person. I am a scientist, but 
I believe that science is a human istic activit y. We, 
the scien tists and the humanists, shou ld be one in 
telJ ectual comm unit y," Shear believes. 

In the class room on the first day of class there was 
a sense of com munit y, a feeling of bel on ging to a n in
grou p. Some stude nts !lashed Spac k's h a nd s ign to 
each other and lau ghed. 

But WiJcox cautioned them, "We arc us ing sc ript s 
as in s trument s for gett ing to a problem. They a rc the 
mea ns to a n end , not ju st enter ta inmenL We a rc not 
int eres ted in who wears wha t co lored shirts on the 
Ente rpri se. We are interested in how peo ple cope 
wi th problems." 

Ma terer s teers the s tud ent s aw ay fro m a n u n
critical "We love 'Star Trek' n!litud e" nnd a lert s 
the m to lookin g at the show a s n produ c t of the 

"We will see sex ism in many of the episod es . We 
wi ll see ves ti ges of the mnn ifest destin y idea a nd 
Inte nt imperia li sm. Even though the Ente rprise 's 
prim e direc ti ve is 'Do not inte r fe re with othe r 
planets,' we wi ll see tha t they do interfere. The Klin g· 
OilS. w ho are beard ed a nd som e what Or ie ntal
look ing, might be stereotypes of the Red Scare e ra. 
As Kirk triumphs over the computer a nd ma kes it de
s troy it self in one episode, we might wonder if the 
show is trying to a ll ay OU I" fears abo ut the computer. 
The show docs refl ec t the culture of the six ti es," he 
concludes . 

Wilcox points out that the episode in whic h the En
terpri se violates Romu Jan space was based on the 
Pue blo incident. 

Trekkies know by heart the sta tement of the mis
sion of the Enterpri se that begins each show, "To ex
plore s tr a nge new worlds, to seek out new civ 
iliza ti on s, to boldly go wh ere no m a n h as go ne 
befo re." 

The four professors believe that declaration a lso 
ma kes good sense as a statement of the class' s 
educational miss ion. 0 
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